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The much more mixed weather this year meant we didn’t have to call the Fire 
Brigade to our rescue in the summer, as we had to last year. But it has meant more 
lush vegetation around the pond which we have dealt with at work days, and a big 
thank you to our grass cutters during the year who have helped keep the paths clear. 
There were some occasions when the new nature trail posts almost disappeared into 
the undergrowth! 
 
After another enjoyable Winter Evening in February, the opening of the new nature 
trail and publication of the new trail leaflet on Easter Saturday, together with our 
second Easter Egg hunt, was our big event of the year.    
 
Chris and Trevor were busy pond dipping and fishing-in at the pond on two 
Saturdays in June to the enjoyment of those who attended.  We are hoping to 
generate a greater awareness of and interest in the pond amongst the younger 
generation and will be talking to that end to the new head of the village school to see 
how useful a tool it might be across the curriculum. 
 
In July, we were invited to talk about the pond at the annual general meeting of the 
village Gardeners Association. Dorothy gave an informative and interesting 
illustrated presentation explaining that the village pond area was originally part of the 
Manor House garden, in the days when most people had to grow or rear their own 
food. Other committee members helped after her talk with answers to a wide variety 
of questions from our gardening colleagues.  
 
A blustery day in August saw us at the Biddenham Show helping man the 
Information Stand, where various pond publications were available and we could 
chat with interested residents and visitors. On this occasion we helped sell 
Christmas cards to raise funds for the church barn, but perhaps next year we could 
launch another pond card and possibly notelets too as part of the twentieth 
anniversary celebrations? What do you think?    
 


